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TO BEE-KEEPERS.
You will be interested in perusing a beautiftl cata-

logue whtich explains fully about the best hives, and
.also gives ainost as inuchs infornation about the best
methods of getting honey, as the regular works upon
that subject. This is no catch penny scheie, but
every stateient made itay be verified, because the
inpilenents used are of the simplest kind and at the
saine tinte the mîost practical. Setnd yourt n1a10
plainly written, witlh yotr post-offiee address ab . plain-
ly written upon a postal card. and the niates and ai-
dresses of any bee-keepers you may know and get
this pamphlet free. Addres s

E L. GOOLW & 0.,
BRANTFORD, ONT.

W.L.KUTORINSONW
ROGERSVILLE, GENFsEE, Co., MICH.

Is rearing Italian Queens for sale again this season, and
can furniîsh them by mail, safe arrival guaranteed, as 1al-
lows :-Single Queen, ; six queens for vs twelve or
more, 75c. each. Tested Queens $2 each. Make noney
orders payable at Flint. Send for price list of bees itll
colonies or by the pound.) Given foundation, white pop-
lar sections, hi ves, cases, feeders, etc.

ITALIJlN - QUEENS - 1886.
Reared in full colonies. Satisfaction guaranteed. tn-
tested, -S ; Tested, $2. Queens also exchanged foi cob
onies of black bees.

F. A. GEMMIL.L.
Harmony Apiary, Stratford

PURE er ITALIAN e QUEENS
By returin mail Selected Tested of 1885, rearing -1.50
each. Varranted Queens go cents each. Pet doz.
Every queen warranted first-class in every respect or
money retunded. Don't fail to read my circular for 1i8
sent to anîy address. Address,

J. F. W00),
North Prescott, Mass.

SECTIOJNS! SECTIONS!
41 x 4 imade out of nice white basswood for s-4 per 1ooo.

Sample free. Shipping (-irates a s:-ecialty tor comb honey.
S. P. HODGSON, Horning's Mills, Ont.

QUEENIS BY MAIL.

ýXZ In May, $1.15 each; 8]2.oo per dozen
In June, $r.oo each; $o.oo per dozen.
Tested in May $2.50 ; in June and aiter

* $2.oo each. O
Safe arrival and satisfaction guaranteed. Special rates

to dealers. W. J. ELLISON.
STATEBURG, SUMTER Co., S. C.

IJ\IVERTIBLB IIVE
INVERTIBLE FRAMES,

invertible Surplus Heoney C1a(is,

Entrance reeder, T'i'op & Bottons Feeders.
Ve-Z.lfting Device, Xoney Extractora,
Wasx xtractors, Comb I'ouadatioa, eto

ag.My new Illustrated Catalogue is now ready, and will
be mÎailed to ail who apply for it. Address

. EM. SHUCK
DES MOIN ES IOWA

Buckets and Tumblers of Crystal
Glass, Corks, Tin Foil Caps, etc.

Hives, Sections, and Stanle's Extra c tors

rBet Qulitg With Lowest pices.
Address for prices, etc.

TYGARD SONS.
51L) S. JA NE ST., Ploi t i 1 '

Mention C. B. 1.

ITALIFIN QUEENS *
4 frane nuclei. lees by the poun d. Fulon and

Bee-Iseeper Supplies.
Send for illustrated price list to

J. & Rl. Hl. MYERS.
P. 0. Box 94, oStratfnl. Ont.

BeeZ(s ]=or sale .I
We will sell a limited nuiber of colonies of

bees-bred for business-being special strains
which bave been proven for their prolificness
and lone-gathering qualities. Each colony
vill have seven to eiglht frantes, and good laying

queen.
Price per colony.................... 0 00

" colonies, each.......... .... 9 50
10 colonies, each.............. 9 00

Smaller colonies at less prices.
Bees should always go by express uniless they

are personally cared for ce route. Teris-are
cash wcith order.

THE D. A. JONES CO., L'T'D.
Beetoi., Ont.

IMPORTED QUEENS.
lI April.............. ...... francs in gol d
May and June...............10
July and August............. 9
September and October,...... 7

No order received for less than 8 queens.
Queens which die in transit will be replaced only
if sent back in a letter.

C. BIANCONCINI & Co., Bologna, Italy.

ITALIAN QUEENS 1886.
For Italian Baes and Queens in their purity for

beauty and working qualities they are equal to any in
the U. S. or Canada. Comb foundation 4oc. per lb.
Untested qusens $1 each, $11 per deren ; tested $3.5o
esch. Queens reared in full coloti.îs îrom egg; safe
arrival gnd satisfaction guaranteed. bcnd for circular

T. S. HALL,
Kirby's Creek, Jackson Co., Aia.

A YEAR AMONG THE BEES.
A new bee-book Of 114 pages, cloth bound. Price 75

cents. Seat postpaid by the autror.
DR. C. C. MILLER. Marengo, Il1.
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